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.............. From the Commander
January 9 Meeting at Ventura Veterans Home
The January 9 meeting is at the Veterans Home of California, Ventura. LAMOPH meets
at the same time, same place as the Patriots. The December meeting is our Christmas
Party.
Important date to note:
Our annual Christmas Party December 21, 5:30 P.M. at Jon and Gloria’s home. Contact
either Jon or me if you need driving instructions.
Thanksgiving food basket drive.
Thanksgiving Food Baskets Santa County.
David and Jane Hieter organized everything for Thanksgiving food basket recipients at
the Santa Barbara V.A. Clinic. Everything went smoothly with many grateful
beneficiaries. The needy veterans were selected by V.A. Clinic social worker Amy
Butcher and staff.
David was recovering from surgery so Jane, President of MOPHA, was key to this
success, Jane stepped up and packed and toted those 25-30 pound plastic bins. Patriot
Phil Conran quickly responded to my call for help, as we needed someone to help basket
recipients carry their bounty to their car. For extras specific to each family, MOPHA
Unit 750 a donated Trader Joes gift card to each family.
See the photos at the end of the newsletter.
Thanksgiving Food Baskets Ventura County.
The Navy Base Ventura County delivery was organized by Jon Williams with help from
former base C.O. and Chap. 750-member Bob Quinn who offered suggestions. Jon
coordinated with a Senior Master Chief who is a patient of Jon’s. This year the chapter
vote to donate commissary gift cards valued at $50 each.
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Chapter and Unit 750 should be very proud of what you did for needy veterans and active
duty military and their families. I estimate we donated about 10-12 meals for each
family. Multiply this times sixty for the number of families we touched and supported.
For those who do not have a computer, photos can be seen via the Internet at
https://tinyurl.com/tp8lk4b OR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dajOEnHPlB3nDljbeZnfzYSV1PYWCWm?usp=sharing
MOPH Department Commander
I had a conversation with Commander Charles Earthman who is a commander who
promised to move the department forward and he is fulfilling his promises. He offered to
assist the chapter financially with our Thanksgiving Food Basket drive. Maybe we can
send members to the next conference.
One of the big sticking points with going for grants is the chapter is a 501(C)19 when
many applications require that we be a 501(C)3 which comes with a $600 application fee.
Commander Earthman expects the Department’s 501(C)3 within a few weeks and we can
use the Department’s IRS status at no charge. Good work, Commander.
Who to deal with for V.A. issues?
I would suggest that if any one has any real issues with VA they work with DAV and the
National Services Officers. For VA to listen to anyone you have to be a registered NSO
or VSO. Suggested by Patriot Bob Lanham. Bob is doing well after a health jolt.
Don’t forget Chapter and Unit 750 in your donations.
We have operated primarily on member fundraising, Fiends of the Chapter and member
donations. Send your check to me or go to https://moph-chapter-750.com and use our Go
Fund Me page. While you’re there download a great song, The Veteran by Hollywood
composer Barry DeVorzon.
Chap. 750 Next Regular Meeting January 96:00 P.M.
Ventura Veterans Home, 10900 Telephone Road, 805-659-7500
Near where Telephone Road meets Route 118. MOPHA meets there as well.
December 21 our annual Christmas Party – January 9 -February 13
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Hieters Arriving

Amy, V.A. Social Worker

Amy Butcher

"Muscles" Conran

The organizers

Phil with lady veteran (red sleeves)

Jane with veteran

David & the Boss w/vet

Another delivery

Congressman Carbajal arrives

Congressman & Chap. 750

